Greensboro Housing Authority

SILVERBRIAR

4807 SILVERBRIAR COURT · GREENSBORO, NC 27410

THE PROPERTY
Silverbriar is a 50-unit affordable housing community. This development was constructed in 1983 and is located in Northwest Greensboro.

Located off Muirs Chapel Road, the community is near public transportation and less than a five minute walk to West Market Street where restaurants, banks, pharmacies and shopping centers are readily accessible.

AMENITIES
• One - three bedrooms
• 326 - 1,080 square feet
• Laundry room
• Central air
• Energy Star appliances
• Playground
• Community building

Public Transportation:
• GTA Route 9 – West Market St.

Shopping:
• Walgreens - 4701 W. Market St.
• Food Lion - 4653 W. Market St.
• Dollar Tree - 4626 W. Market St.

Schools:
• Jefferson Elementary
• Western Guilford Middle
• Western Guilford High